
Join us for an enlightening session that is part of the Inclusive Narratives of Management History series in the Management History Division of AOM.

- Date and Time: February 19, 2024, from 11:00 AM - 11:45 AM (EDT)
- Venue: Online - https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81713316345?pwd=ZUpRQ0lmeW9hQkhwUCtDVEIDdj2Zz09
- Speaker: Dr. Holly Ferraro

Holly Slay Ferraro is an Associate Professor of Management and the Faculty Director for Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion in Teaching and Research at the Villanova University School of Business. She earned her Ph.D. in Organizational Behavior from the University of Maryland, College Park. Her research examines how people grapple with dimensions of self (e.g., age, race, gender) in making career decisions. She aims to add to our knowledge of how growth, learning, and superior performance occur in the face of forces that cause people to question their beliefs about who they are or should be. She has published articles in Human Relations, Human Resource Management, Group and Organization Management, and the Journal of Leadership and Organizational Studies.